
PC Wireless Controller
HD-151 001+

FOR:Xbox-one/X-input/PC/PS3/Android

Ⅰ Mode and indicator light status
HOME indicator light ： Xbox one: (red) X-input:(blue)
PC/PS3/Android: (Purple)
Warning:Press "HOME " button for 5 seconds to exchange
Xbox one、X-input、PC mode.PS3 or Android device usage,
automatic identipcation of insertion devices.
Ⅱ Turn on/off the gamepad
Turn on: Press "HOME" to start the gamepad.
Turn off: Automatic turn off after 5 minute without any
operation;Long press "BACK" + "B" to turn off the gamepad.
Ⅲ Connection
Plug USB receiver and press "HOME" button, the indicator light
is always means connected. Use OTG adaptor for Android
phone or other Micro USB interface devices first, then press
"HOME" button, the indicator light is always means connected.
Warning: Please re-operate the above steps or long press
"HOME" button to connect forcibly.
Ⅳ Drive Specifictions
PC platform: Plug and play except of windows XP.Please
download and install the ONE controller driver on Microsoft's
official site first; Vibration feedback only works with X-input
mode.
If you use the Xbox one mode on the PC, you need to use the
Win10 system.
PS3 & Android platform: Plug and play.

Ⅴ Reset Gamepad
Please restart the gamepad and device, or reset the gamepad
when there is an exception, such as dysfunction,crash or
disconnected.
How to reset your gamepad: Insert a needle to the "RESET"
button on the back.
Ⅵ Automatically Fire Function
Press "TURBO" + any button to turn on fire function,( e.g.
Press button "TURBO" + "A" ) to activate and "A" button is
enabled Re-operate it to turn off the function.when you press
the button, the button function will be repeated.
Press “TURBO + START”to cancel all the function keys set.
Press "AUTO " + any button to turn on auto-fire function,( e.g.
Press button "AUTO +A" ) to activate and "A" button is enabled
Re-operate it to turn off the function.There is no need to press
the button, the button function will be auto-repeated.
Press “AUTO + START” to cancel all the function keys set.
Fire and auto-fire function buttons can be set up to 8pcs at the
same time(A/B/X/Y/LT/LB/RT/RB).

Ⅶ Accessibility Options
press “BACK + R3” to turn on/off the vibration mode.
press “BACK + A” to turn on/off the “ABXY” button light.
press “BACK + X” to turn on/off the decorative light.
Long press “BACK + B” to turn off the gamepad.
Press “HOME” to change the main/deputy gamepad when
you play double gamepads.
Under X-input mode, press "BACK" + "L3" to exchange LS and
D-Pad functions.
Warning: L3 and R3 refer to vertical downward pressure LS
and RS.

Ⅷ FAQ
How to choose different modes?
Xbox-one:default mode.
PC: Recommend using X-input mode for PC360 platform:
<NARUTO> <Need For Speed><Pro Evolution Soccer> ,etc.
Otherwise choose Direct-input mode for ROMS or Dynasty
Warriors,etc.
PS3: Only support Direct-input mode.
Android : Recommend using Android mode, part of games require
button reset or game platform's software. Please contact us if you
need further help.
Why my android device unable to use?
1) Be sure your device is android version 4.0 or above.
2) Be sure your device support OTG function and gamepad entirely.
3) Be sure the gamepad is working properly with right mode.
4) Full charge your device.
Some android devices would not support our gamepad for hardware
or chip problem, for more details please contact the device
manufacturers.
Ⅸ Button Test
Windows XP: Select "Start"-"Control Panel", then double-click or
right-click the icon "game controller" to open and test.
Windows 7/8/10: Select "control panel"-"Devices and Printers", then
right click the icon "game controller settings" to open and test.
Ⅹ Product Specification
Model HD-151 001+ Humidity 20~80%
Temperature -10℃~+60℃ Working current <150mA
Product size 156×112×59mm Interface USB
Packing size 160*172*69mm Agreement USB 2.0/3.0

N.W 208g Working mode Xbox One



Federal Communications Commission Notice
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation
is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may
not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept
any interference received, including interference that may
cause undesired operation.

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the
party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority
to operate the equipment.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from
that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for
help

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply 

with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of 
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 

radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference 

to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try 

to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between theequipmentand receiver.

.

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure r
equirement. The device can be used in portable
exposure condition without restriction.


